Order Form
Name
Address

Post Code
Tel (day)
Tel (evening)
e-mail
Wedding date

Design
Colours where appropriate
Item

Number required

Wedding Invitation
Wedding Invitation (Folder)
Evening Invitation
Evening Invitation (small)
Order of Service
Menu
Thank You card
Place card
Guest Book
Table Plan
Table Name card
Save the Date card
*Personalisation
Other
**Total Cost
Deposit payable (50%)

Cost

*Invitations and Place cards can be printed with guests names and in addition
Invitation envelopes can be printed with Guests names and addresses (on address
labels) if required @ £0.25 per item – please list your requirements on the following
page. Thank You cards can be personalised with your own message if you wish @
£0.25 each.
** Courier Delivery Charges at £10.00 per delivery will be added to final invoice.

Personalisation requirements

Requested changes to standard design, e.g. colour of ribbons, crystals etc

Typefaces
Please select your typefaces:
Titles
Chopin Script
Cochin Italic
Copperplate
Skia
Democratica
First Order
Herculanum
Zapfino
Triplex
Edwardian Script
Harrington
Corsiva
Dobkin
Marriage Script
Bickham Script
Scriptina
Mon Amour

Wording
Garamond
Garamond Italic
Officiana Sans
Officiana Sans Italic
Skia
Slimbach
Slimbach Italic
Triplex
Cochin Italic
Formata Regular
Formata Italic
Bank Gothic
Copperplate
Copperplate Gothic
Bickham Script

Wording
You may enter the wording you would like in the boxes below or indicate whether
you wish to e-mail us a text file or if the wording is to follow.
Wedding Invitation

Evening Invitation

Order of Service and Menu details can follow when available.

Any other comments
If you have any questions or if there is any other information you think we may need
or indeed if you have any comments, please list these here:
Other comments

Terms and Conditions
Your placing of this order with cards4ever confirms you have read and accepted our
Terms and Conditions.

Payment
A deposit of 50% of your total order (excluding postage and packing) is required.
Please make cheques payable to cards4ever, or payment can be made by BACS
transfer upon request.
cards4ever
48 Briarbank Terrace
Edinburgh
EH11 1ST
tel
0131 337 0796
mob 07982 059 279
e-mail sales@cards4ever.co.uk
web www.cards4ever.co.uk
Please call Flo Thom if you require any assistance

